
Beginner Violin Supplies
Whichever music store you choose to rent from will have a supply kit included. Please double
check the supplies you see listed below with the supplies in their kit. If anything is missing, you
will need to purchase it separately. Some stores may be missing items completely. The titles are
linked for individual purchase. (The total cost of this kit is approximately $120.00)

Method Book:
Measures of Success Bk 1

Shoulder Rest:
Kun Original

(non collapsible)
(check the size and that it matches

the instrument)

Tuner/Metronome:
Korg TM-60C

(tuner/metronome/contact
microphone)

Folding Music Stand: Cleaning Cloth: Rosin:

Supplies Not Included in Kit:
Luggage Tag:                                                                                Fun keychain for the

case:
Students need 2 ways to identify their case

https://www.amazon.com/Measures-Success-String-Orchestra-Violin/dp/1619280892/ref=sr_1_1?crid=Z9FP653L0PP3&keywords=measures+of+success+violin+book+1&qid=1645129979&sprefix=measures+of+success+violin+book+1%2Caps%2C81&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Kun-Original-Violin-Shoulder-Rest/dp/B0002FOLPI/ref=sr_1_2?crid=201IC1D5R8CK3&keywords=kun%2Boriginal%2B4%2F4%2Bviolin%2Bshoulder%2Brest&qid=1645129935&sprefix=kun%2Bori%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.musicarts.com/korg-tm-60-cm-200-tunermetronome-combo-main0383560
https://www.amazon.com/Kasonic-Professional-Collapsible-Instrumental-Performance/dp/B07D5KK26W/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=OCUTLIOB9P1K&keywords=wire+music+stand&qid=1645129526&sprefix=wire+music+stand%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVElINkxMQkZZM1NBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzYwNzAwMTBPRFFDQ1o4RjlIRSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDMyNDc0M0g4TUlUSDZQWUpLSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/MI-VI-Synthetic-Microfiber-Charcoal-Grey/dp/B07799QTNQ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3SCMV4QNMVRS6&keywords=cleaning+cloth+violin&qid=1645129109&sprefix=cleaning+cloth+violin%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/DAddario-Kaplan-Premium-Rosin-Case/dp/B0038XUDW6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1P4FZ178YM8WR&keywords=daddario%2Brosin&qid=1645129154&sprefix=ddario%2Brosin%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-2&th=1


Beginner Viola Supplies
Whichever music store you choose to rent from will have a supply kit included. Please double
check the supplies you see listed below with the supplies in their kit. If anything is missing, you
will need to purchase it separately. Some stores may be missing items completely. The titles are
linked for individual purchase. (The total cost of this kit is approximately $120.00)

Method Book:
Measures of Success Bk 1

Shoulder Rest:
Kun Original

(non collapsible)
(check the size and that it matches

the instrument)

1/2 to 3/4 = 12” to 13”
4/4 = 14”

(15” viola)

Tuner/Metronome:
Korg TM-60C

(tuner/metronome/contact
microphone)

Folding Music Stand: Cleaning Cloth: Rosin:

Supplies Not Included in Kit:
Luggage Tag:                                                                                Fun keychain for the

case:
Students need 2 ways to identify their case

https://shop.fjhmusic.com/products/measures-of-success-for-string-orchestra-viola-book-1
https://www.amazon.com/Kun-Original-Violin-Shoulder-Rest/dp/B0002FOLPI/ref=sr_1_2?crid=201IC1D5R8CK3&keywords=kun%2Boriginal%2B4%2F4%2Bviolin%2Bshoulder%2Brest&qid=1645129935&sprefix=kun%2Bori%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Kun-Original-Viola-Shoulder-Rest/dp/B000FIEND2/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3ODYNM1V6CNTO&keywords=kun+original+viola&qid=1645130178&sprefix=kun+original+viola%2Caps%2C74&sr=8-2
https://www.musicarts.com/korg-tm-60-cm-200-tunermetronome-combo-main0383560
https://www.amazon.com/Kasonic-Professional-Collapsible-Instrumental-Performance/dp/B07D5KK26W/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=OCUTLIOB9P1K&keywords=wire+music+stand&qid=1645129526&sprefix=wire+music+stand%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVElINkxMQkZZM1NBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzYwNzAwMTBPRFFDQ1o4RjlIRSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDMyNDc0M0g4TUlUSDZQWUpLSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/MI-VI-Synthetic-Microfiber-Charcoal-Grey/dp/B07799QTNQ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3SCMV4QNMVRS6&keywords=cleaning+cloth+violin&qid=1645129109&sprefix=cleaning+cloth+violin%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/DAddario-Kaplan-Premium-Rosin-Case/dp/B0038XUDW6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1P4FZ178YM8WR&keywords=daddario%2Brosin&qid=1645129154&sprefix=ddario%2Brosin%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-2&th=1


Beginner Cello Supplies
Whichever music store you choose to rent from will have a supply kit included. Please double
check the supplies you see listed below with the supplies in their kit. If anything is missing, you
will need to purchase it separately. Some stores may be missing items completely. The titles are
linked for individual purchase. (The total cost of this kit is approximately $100.00)

Method Book:
Measures of Success Bk 1

Rockstop:
Xeros Cello Endpin Anchor

Tuner/Metronome:
Korg TM-60C

(tuner/metronome/contact
microphone)

Folding Music Stand: Cleaning Cloth: Rosin:

https://shop.fjhmusic.com/collections/browse-instrumental-methods-supplements/products/measures-of-success-for-string-orchestra-cello-book-1
https://www.musicarts.com/xeros-cello-endpin-anchor-main0025808
https://www.musicarts.com/korg-tm-60-cm-200-tunermetronome-combo-main0383560
https://www.amazon.com/Kasonic-Professional-Collapsible-Instrumental-Performance/dp/B07D5KK26W/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=OCUTLIOB9P1K&keywords=wire+music+stand&qid=1645129526&sprefix=wire+music+stand%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVElINkxMQkZZM1NBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzYwNzAwMTBPRFFDQ1o4RjlIRSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDMyNDc0M0g4TUlUSDZQWUpLSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/MI-VI-Synthetic-Microfiber-Charcoal-Grey/dp/B07799QTNQ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3SCMV4QNMVRS6&keywords=cleaning+cloth+violin&qid=1645129109&sprefix=cleaning+cloth+violin%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/DAddario-Kaplan-Premium-Rosin-Case/dp/B0038XUDW6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1P4FZ178YM8WR&keywords=daddario%2Brosin&qid=1645129154&sprefix=ddario%2Brosin%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-2&th=1


Beginner Bass Supplies
Whichever music store you choose to rent from will have a supply kit included. Please double
check the supplies you see listed below with the supplies in their kit. If anything is missing, you
will need to purchase it separately. Some stores may be missing items completely. The titles are
linked for individual purchase. (The total cost of this kit is approximately $100)(stool not included)

Method Book:
Measures of Success Bk 1

Rockstop:
Xeros Cello Endpin Anchor

Tuner/Metronome:
Korg TM-60C

(tuner/metronome/contact
microphone)

Folding Music Stand: Cleaning Cloth: Rosin:
Carlsson Rosin

Supplies Not Included In Kit:
(If you are 5’5 or shorter, you need the 24” height)

Kitchen Stool: Upgraded Adjustable Stool
($50)                                                                                    ($150)

https://shop.fjhmusic.com/collections/browse-instrumental-methods-supplements/products/measures-of-success-for-string-orchestra-bass-book-1
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Xeros/Double-Bass-Endpin-Anchor.gc
https://www.musicarts.com/korg-tm-60-cm-200-tunermetronome-combo-main0383560
https://www.amazon.com/Kasonic-Professional-Collapsible-Instrumental-Performance/dp/B07D5KK26W/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=OCUTLIOB9P1K&keywords=wire+music+stand&qid=1645129526&sprefix=wire+music+stand%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVElINkxMQkZZM1NBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzYwNzAwMTBPRFFDQ1o4RjlIRSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDMyNDc0M0g4TUlUSDZQWUpLSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/MI-VI-Synthetic-Microfiber-Charcoal-Grey/dp/B07799QTNQ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3SCMV4QNMVRS6&keywords=cleaning+cloth+violin&qid=1645129109&sprefix=cleaning+cloth+violin%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-7
https://uptonbass.com/shop/carlsson-double-bass-rosin/
https://www.amazon.com/Linon-Natural-Barstool-Round-24-Inch/dp/B0048VGMEU/ref=pd_vtp_1/144-1485731-7961117?pd_rd_w=WUEXs&pf_rd_p=016e3697-91be-4dc2-9533-ef9350e7e73d&pf_rd_r=SDZ8K4ENJ1742P0NXBKP&pd_rd_r=0c2d5549-5a2d-4644-997d-b4a4b491c14d&pd_rd_wg=vTzge&pd_rd_i=B0048VGMEU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0052PJFCW?tag=orchestra-central-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1



